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The Decision of Judge Hans In the
Case of the Clerk of the Hustings
Court ofPeterehurg. '
This remarkable decision has not hereto-

fore attracted the notice it deserves. The
Democratic press of Virginia has been
prompt to condemn in advance the claimof
Senator Abbott to a seat iv the Senate of
the United States, and to denounce un-
sparingly the attempt to seat him in that
body on the ground of the ineligibility of
his opponent,and that he having been the
only eligible and lawful candidato before
the Legislature of North Carolina, was du-
ly elected. The Index and Courier of
Judge Mann's own city, have severely crit-
icized and stigmatized Abbott for setting
up such a claim, and tbe United States
Senate for entertaining it, and yet they
have appiovcd and sustained tha decis.ou
of Judge Mann who gives a certificate of
election to a candidate dofoated by an
overwhelming majority at the polls, and
declares him elected to the responsibleof-
fice of clerk of the Hustings court of the
city of Petersburg for the term of six
years.

Our principal object in bringing this
matter before the public at this time, is to
direct attention to this decision as a prece-
dent. If it is generally accepted as law-
ful and just?if it is to be considered that
ia all similar cases that may herealter
occur, similar decisions may be rondered,
we have no exceptions to tako. We are
willing to accept as a principle in law,
"thatwhenever one party who is ineligible
is a candidato for office, his opponout who
Is eligible, is entitled to the certificate of
election, no matter what the result of the
vote ;" and this is what Judge Mann's de-
cision amounts to. We believe Mr. Davis
was eligible to the office awarded Mr.
Armistead, on the first day of July?the
day he would have qualified but for Judge
Mann's decision, and we suppose this is
the point thatwill bo made, and on which
the case will turn in the United States
court where it is proposed to test it. And
we aro informed thatall parties are ready
to acquiesce in tho decision so far as it ap-
plies to giving the certificate of election to
the eligible candidatewithout regard to the

' vote.
As no possible question exists as to the

ineligibilityof Governor Vance to a seat
in the United States Senate,and as Gen.
Abbott wa3 the only eligible and lawful
candidate voted for, we call upon thepress
of Virginia, that has openly or silently
approved of Judge Mann's decision, to
advocate the applicationof the same prin-
ciple in the Congress of the United States,
to urge therejection of Govornor Vance's
credeutials and the immediate admission
of General Abbott as Senator for six years
from the State of North Carolina. We
are awareof the fact that this principle
has never been recognized by tho Ameri-
can CoDgress; that never in its history
bas it admitted to a seat in oither body a
contestant on this ground of ineligibility
of opponents. It has always rejected this
plea, and remanded tho case to the people.

But we are also aware that Congress has
never before been able to avail itself of
the wisdom of Judge Maun. Unfor-
tunately for themselves,our Senators and
representatives have heretofore, when
reading law or looking up precedents,
been compelled to grope in the dark.
Those in the present Congress have the
advantage of tbem, aud inasmuch as they
hive this advantage and can avail
themselves of the clear, lucid and learned
decision of this sapient judge, they will,
of course, be expected to reverse the de-
cisions of former Senates, who were com-
pelledto make their decisions without the
assistance of the legal productions of
Jadge Mann, and, as a matter of course,
must give General Abbott the seat he
claims. When this is done, let tho
Democratic press of this Stato and
of North Carolina unite in peans
of praise to this loarned Judge?to
this upright Judge?to this second Daniel
come to judgment?to tho system that
has given us this Judge?to the Legisla-
ture for its penetration in discovering his
talents?to the city that has had the honor
of presenting him to the world?and
henceforth and forever let the namo of
Marshall fall into icsigaificence?Virginia
presents to an astonished world another
talented son, the sou of a man named
Harm has arisen I What a shame that
his talents should be hid in the little
Cockade City?presiding over a one-horse
corporation court. They should hava a
wider scope, aud wo nominatehim now as
the successor to Judge Chase, to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the electionof that
functionary to the Presidency by the
Democratic party, ichen that contingency
occurs.

FREE DISCUSSION,

Brief pointed letters upon all subjects of ptiblb
Interest will be welcome here, if written plainly,
on oneside of the sheet J

That Burylng-Uround Gift.
Richmond, May 2, 1871.

To th* Editor of the State Journal.
In your issues cf the 28th and 20th,

we noticed an answer to your enquiry,
"Will somebody iutorm us on what
grounds tbe Common Council of Rich-mond gave to the Hebrew congregations a
plat of ground belonging to the ci'y 7"
and a correspondent goes on in a some-
what laudablestrain in explaining,that in
1816 tbe present burying-grouud was do-nated to the Hebrows of this city, and that
thirty years thereafter another congrega-
tion was formed with a steady increase of
population since, and furthermore, that in
consequence of the rebellion the grounds
Was considerably filled up, and particular-
ly on account of the latter he justifies the
grantingof additional space.

We are by do means adverse to grand '

of this nature by tbe city, and believe
tbem right and just in accordance with
usage and precedents ; provided there is an
urgent necessity for it and 11® lot specula-
tions and family preferences are indulged
in, and in this caso in particular, sinco
your correspondent asserted, tl.at the origi-
nal ground was granted to the Hebrews of
this city. Now, let ns investigate a little
and see if the writer of the 28th isentirely
correct.

In the first place, when, in 18G6, a new
congregation was formed, who were also
Hebrews of this city, together with an-
other and larger established one, they
were informed by tho congregations pre-
tending to have control of the ground,
and out of malicious motives, that after n
certain day and rooDth in 1807 they
would do longer be permitted to enter this
ground, except by permission and pay-
ment ? Whs this just ? and did this not
entail hardship on their brethren ?

Furthermore, by the exclusion of these
two congregations, numbering some sixty
or seventy families, ought it not to have
iucreasefl the chances of the ground hold-
ing out for an indefinite and long period
without an addition. But this could not
be ! On saving and economizing they did
not think. They went immediately lo
work, dividedthe vacant ground into large
family lots, and enclosed them.

Is the city of Richmond able to give
away its land for family lots ? Further-
more when Hebrowsnot belonging to these
congregations, and who have not had tbe
fortune to smuggle by appointmentany ot
their mombers?and moreover such as be-
long to tho committee of that "City of the
Dead" into the City Council?thoy are
charged tbo sum of twenty dollars for a
grave,if an antiquated notion of vene-
ration tho relatives of the deceased prefer
to bury them in th3t consecrated spot.

While we maintain it justand right that
tho ground should be placed at the dispo-
sal ofthe city whou actually necessary for
such purposes, yet we think it wrong to
give it for speculation,or to tho exclusion
ofothers of the same faith. ?

a
Letter from Washington,

THE NEW TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENT?
STREET-RAILWAY?CENTRAL REPUBLI-
CAN ASSOCIATION, &C.

Washington, May 1, 1871.
To the Editor ofthe State Journal :

No recent political event has given
greater satisfaction to the majority of tho
residents of this District than the new
territorialbill, and the election lately held
under its provisions. Although many
object to some of its details, it is generally
conceded, that it provides for a form of
government far superior to thatwhich it
supercedes. Visitors to tho Capital have
been disagreeably impressed with tho
muddy or dusty condition of our other-
wise beautiful avenues and streets, and
have wondered at the multitudes of
domestic animals roaming at large. But
this is all to be changed. Many of the
principal streets are now being paved with
wooden or Belgian pavement, and tho now
government will push forward these im-
provements energetically. The parking
of some of tho best streets adds much to
tbe beauty of the city, and while tho
failure of the bill to provide a large park
in the heart of the city is to be regretted,
tho new government will find sufficient
opportunities in ctber directions to expend
all its energies to advantage,

The new Board of Health has already
organized aud adopted a constitution and
by-laws, and is actively engaged iv pro-
paring for effectivo work. The canal?so
long an offense to the citizens?will re-
ceive its early attention, and already plans
are under consideration for tho abatement
of the nuisance. Owners of cattle, hogs
and goats will soon be compelled to remove
thesa animals outside the city limits, one
of tho worst of existing nuisances being
thereby abolished.

Tho Columbia Street Railway is ex-
pected to be in operation on the 4th of
July. Its route is from Fifteenth street,
near the Treasury, through New York
avenueto the Northern Liberties market,
thence through Massachusetts avenueand
H stroet,past the government printing
office to tho toll-gate. Tbe cars are very
light, drawn by ono horse, and seat four-
teen passengers. Thefare willbo sixcents!
The directors expect to amend their char-
ter at the next session of Congress, to en-
able them to extend the road to the Capi-
tol and other important points.

Another important event is the forma-
tion of the "Central Republican Associa-
tion of the States,"which is to be com-
posed of a president and one delegate from
each State Republican Association, with
an additionaldelegate for the second, and
each succeedinghundred of its active mem-
bership. Its duties are advisory, and not
executive, the object being to promote
harmony and concert of action among tha
different State organizations, and contri-
bute to tho advancement of the principles
and objects of theRepublican party. At
a recent meeting of the presidents of the
State Associations, Hon. 11. D. Barron, of
Wisconsin, was appointed chairman and
M. M. Kaiglin, of New Jersey, secretary.
A constitution was adopted, and it was re-
solved to request each association to send
delegates to a meeting to bo held May 25th
for permanent organization and election of
officors.

Tho growth of Washington sinco tha
close of the war has been remarkable, and
it only needs an efficient government to
make it ono of the most delightful places
in the country. Real estate is rapidly ap-
preciating in value, city lots having ad-
vanced in some portions of the city thirty-
threeper cent, infour months. Many men
who came hero as clerks have made them-
selves independent by iuvoating their sa-
vings in real estate.

The Democratic outcry against frauds
iv the late election has died out very sud-
denly, the only case they have been able
to find having been dismissed for want of
evidence. It is doubtful if a fairer election
has ever been held in this country, as the
arrangements for theprevention of illegal
voting were so carefully made that even
the Democrats couldn't evade them. Need
moro be said ?

Capitol .
A man died in Indiana last week from

immoderate laughter, which brought en
hemorrhage of tho lungs.

Tho hat in England is regarded not
merely as a covering for the head,but as a
symbol of solvency and respectability.

Geneial Spinner, during the ten years he
has been theTreasurerof the United States,
has handled the largo gum of $60,000,-
--000,000.

The new Mount Anthony Observatory
at Bennington, Vt., will open for visitors
May Ist. It is one hundred and forty-
five feet high* thirty-five feet higher thau
tho old one.

An anxious mosher in Pennsylvania has
sent this note to a severe schoolmistress:
"Your will oblige me not youso that wail
Bonn iit the Lipes of my Little dautor.
Give your Hart to God anil Perhaps yern

1will have mor Pacence,"

anew ADVKHTISEHHIITas.

APR*" OALLbTRY OP ART? T>. Applet? * 'Co., New York,still send to everynew subscri-
ber to APPLETON'B JOURNAL remittingtl for one
year's subscription, TEN SUPERB ENORAVIN'OB,
suitable for framing, from paintingsby the most
eminent American artists, ao tbat each new sub-
scriber, receives GRATIS what Would cost$10 in the 'printshops. Full particilara will be furnished on
application. I
ANEW STORY BY A SOUTHERN AUTHOR.? IA Perlal Story ofsurpassing interest, by tho
author of "Valeric Aylmer," which the press haveao 1highlyextolled, will appear InAPPLETON'B JOUR-
NAL, No. 103. New subscribers may commence I
their subscription with the beginning of tho New
Story. Subscription price $4 per anuiim, or $2 for 'six months.D. APPLETON k CO., Publishers, N. Y. I
A~ fpLBTON'S JOURNAL is published Weekly,

and consists of 23 4to. pagos, each number at-
tractivelyillustrated, Ita ootitente conaists of .Serial iNovels and Short Stories, Essays upon History and
Social Topics,Sketches of Travel aid Adventure, and ,
papers upon all the varioussubjects that pertain to
the purattita and recreations ot the people,whether ,
of town or country. Price $4 per annum,or $2 for
six months. Ten cents per namber.

P. APPLETON k CO.,Publishers, N. Y.

DR. 8. 8. PITCH'S FAMILY PHYSICIAN; 00pagea; sent by mall free. Teaches how to euro
all diseases of tbe person; skin, hair, eyes, com-
plexion. Write to 714 Broadway, New York.
OKND YOUR SONB
To aPractical School, that will train them tor active,
useful life, aud a successful future. Tbe Institution
that heat accomplishesthis, and la largely patronized
bythe South, ia Eastman College, Poughkeepsie, N.
Y. Addreaa for particulars,

H.J. EASTMAN,LL. D., Proßident.

1EMPLOYMENT, BUSINESS FOR ALL.?Best In-
J dnstrfal 8-page Newspaper. 60 cents, per year.

Bend stamp for copy. PATENTSTAR, Boston, Mass.

lILOOMINOTON (ILL.) NURSERY.
19th Year. 600 Acres. IS Greenhouses. Largest

Assortment-all sizes. Beat Stock! Low Prices!
Would you know What, When, How to Plaut!Fruit, Shade, Evorgreon Trees, Root Grafts, Seed-
lings, Osage Plnnt.--,Appl \u25a0 Seed, Early Rose Potatoes,
Shrubs, Roses, Greenhouse aud Garden Plants, Ac,
Ac. FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS! Finest,
Heat Collection?Sorts and quality. Bend 10 cents
for New, Illustrated, Descriptive Catalogue?9o
pages. Send stamp,each, for Catalogues ol Beeda,
with plaia directions?64 rages; Sodding aud Gar-
den Plants?32 pages, and Wholesale Price List?24
pages. Address

P.K. PHOiNIX, Bloomlngton,Illinois.

MONEY TO LOAN OV VA. REAL ESTATE at
legal rates. JACKSON A CO., Box 2,963, New

York.

VlNFoXitThow made iv 10 hours, without drugs
Particulars 10 cenU. P. BAGE, Cromwell, Conu

<m s t\ PER WEEK and expenses paid AGENTS
tJp-jßvy to sell our newand wonderful Inventions.

BEHLY BROS, k CO., Ureenville, Mich.
A UENTBI READ TUIB I

We will pay age-its a salary of $30 per week and
Expenses, or allow a large commission to sell our
uewand wonderful Inventions. Address M. WAG-
NER 4 CO., Marshall, Mich.
».i RAGRANT SAPOLISNB

Cleans Kid Gloves and all kinds of Cloths, aud
Clothing ; removes Paint, Grease, Tar, Ac, without
the least injury to the finest fabric. Sold by
Diuggistsand Fancy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
BAPOLIENK CO., 33 Barclay street, New York, 48
La Salle street, Chicago.
TIUILDINGFELT (NO TAR), ?
For outiside work and inalde instead of plaster, floor
covering, mats, Ac. C. J. FAY, Camden, N. J.

KEY-CHECKS, with name, Ac, engraved, post-
paid, Sac. Address ENGRAVER, University of

Va.
OICK ONE, READ!
Write meyour symptoms, and send apiece of v,Lite
paper dipped In your urine, and I will send some-
thing fo. your cure. Charge,SI.OO.

Da. W. STATE,Frederick City, Maryland.
Af\ WEEKS FOR ONE DOLLAR!<i\J THE AMERICAN RURAL HOME

from April 1,1871.?A First-class, Eight-page, Agri-
cultural andFamily Weekly. Specimens Free.

HOPKINS k WILCOX,
Rochoater.N. Y.

AVOID QUACKS.?A victim of early Indiscretioncausing nervous debility,premature decay,Ac.having tried in vain every advertisedremedy, has a
simple means of self-euro, which he will send free tohis fellow-sufferers. Address J. H.TUTTLK,78 Nas-
sau street, New York. ap7

"I ft9fi USETUB "VEGETABLE 1 Q7A
PULMONARY BALSAM," J-OIU.

The old standard remedy for Coughs, Colds,. ore-
sumption. "Nothingbetter."

CUTLERBROS. A CO., Eoaton.

51ACHISE11Y, *«.
E» a.npltYTON"'"

Dealer in
MACHINERY, RAILROAD, MANUFACTURERS

AND ENGINEERB'SUPPLIErI,
TJUiTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIM ANDC4HJ

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
STEAM ENGINES of Improved construction, lor

all purposes, ofRichmond or Northern build.
MACHINERY FOR

Railroad, Machine, Car ami Carpenter Shops, Plau-
lugMiils, Suwh, itim 1. Door, Cubinetware, Chair,Bud*
stead, Woodenwaie, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,
Spoke, Stave, Carria.to Wood, Cotton and WoolenFactories, Cotton Gina, Farmora, Foundries, Rolling
Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mlues, Ac,Ac; Forged aud
Rolled Iron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleys and Handera, BoltiHg,
Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,
Steam Gauges, Saw Guuimera, Stearo and Water Pipe
audFlxturea, Packing, Journal Mbtal, Pick uud Tool
Haudlos, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ac. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY aud STEAM
ROILERB bought,sold and exchasgod. Aquantity
of the same on haud to be sold low, such as Liigtucs
Boilers, Mill Stonoa aud Gearing*,Wood Working,
Machinery,Ac.

Plans aud Estimates of Machiuory lor Mills and
Manufactories of all kinds. mh I?dAwly

wit B. coos. JOHN vtlis.
TsJEW FIRM.

.phoenix Foi'iniiiti.

No. 8 Eighth Sthket, between Main andFeanklin, Richmond, Vs.
WM. B. COOK A CO,

With improvedfacilities and with adeteriinnatiou-
to please in prices aud styleol work, we reapectlully
ask fiona the people of Richmond, Virginia, and tho
South generally,a fair share of patronaife.

We uiauufacturo
IRON FRONT*,

Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault and Cellar
Doors, Gratings, Window Guart'B, Awning Framos,
Corinthian Columns aud Capitols, Ornamental Win
dow Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balcouiea, Shelv-
ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,
Gas and Water Pipe, Hydrant Keys aud Rods lor
Otta and Water, Trapß for Culverts and Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, and all kinds of IRON WORK for build-
ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the atiove
work PLOW CASTINGS, and would reapcotlully
solicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. All
work guaranteed,and oaders filled with tlispatoh.

no 10?Dta

EDUCATION Al-
ii lilllLlt EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLLEGE.
Board and Tuition per annum $226.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby 11. R. H. Prince Arthur. Board andTuitionper annum, $226.

PatamißT?Tho Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. D.,
Dean of Huren.

AQS-For particulars,apply to Mnj ir Rvaua, Lon-
don, Canada Weat. so It)?^lAwly

SAVINt3SJBAKICS.
RBIIOVAI.

TO NHW BANKING ROOMS,
No. 10 North Tenth Street,

Between Mainaud Bank Streets.

NATIONAL FREEDMAN'B BAVINQB AND TRUBTCOMPANY
CHARTERED RY CONGRE3B MARCH, lbed.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holidays)from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings from 5
to 8 o'clook.

INTEREST at therate of six per cent per annumdeclared and compounded in March, July aud No-
vember, on all aurns of FIVE (5) DOLLARS aud up-
wards.
DsIPOMTS r«wlved of FIVE CENTS and npwerda.

OHAKI.EB SPENCER,
SSI 1 tf faahl...

SIMMER RESORTS,

a MEi.iA fulphurTprinob
Will be OPENED for Ilia reception of VISITORS
JUNE 20th, 1871.

F. R. FAKRAR,
an 15?dAwlawI* Proprietor.

ILL HEADS, FOR THREE DOLLARS AND A
half a thousandat the JOURNAL JOB OaWIOB

SPECIAL, NOTICES,
THB - p A t W X 11, I. si "

The PAIN KILLERla hy universal consent allow-
ed to have won for itself a reputation unsurpassed
in the historyol medical preparationa. Its instan-
taneous effect in the eradication and extinction of
Pain in all its various forms incident te the human
family, ami tho unsolicited writton and verbal testi-
mony of the masses in its favor,havo been, aud ar
Its ownbest advertisements.

The Ingrellents or the PAIN KILLER, bolng

pnrtlyVKGBTABLE, render its perfoctly safe and
efficaciousremedy taken Internally, aa well aa for
externalapplications, when used according to direc-
tions. Tbestain upon linen from Its uso la readily

rentoved by washingwith alcohol.
This Medicine, justlycelebrated for of so

many cf the afflictions incident to tho human fami-
ly, has now been before the public over THIRTY
YEARS, and has found its way into almost overy

corner of the world; and wherever Ithaa been used,
the same'opinion is expresaed of Its medical projier-

ties.
Inany attack, where prompt action upon the sys-

tem Is required, the Pain Killer ia Invaluable. Its
almost instantaneous effect in RelievingPain is truly

wonderful; and when need according to directions,
is true toits name, aPAIN KILLER.

Sco printed directions, which; accompany each
bottle.

Price iiS cts., SO eta. and tl .00 per bottle
Bold byall Druggists,
ap I?tlAwlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WATCH FREH,;and $30 adaysure, no hum-bug. Address with stamp, LATTA A CO..Pittsburgh,Pa. 4w

A'GENTS WANTBI)-{si* A MONTH) byThe
AMERICAN KNITTING MACHINE CO.,

ap 14?4w Boston, Mass , or St. Louis, Mo.

8 O'CLOCK. 4w
TO BOOK AGEN'IW.

We will sond ahandsome Prospectus of our New
Illustrated FamilyBible containingover 900 fineScrptiiio Illustrations to any Book Agent, free ofcharge. Address, NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO,Philadelphia,Pa., Atlanta, da., or St. Louis, Mo.

*w

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fast sellingpopular lubscriptioii Books. EX-TRA INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS. Information

free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 62 William street,New York. >p 14?lw
IDEAFNESS, CATARRH, SCROFULA?A ladyJls who had suffered for yearß from Deafness,Ca-tarrh and Scrofula, was cured by a simple lemedy.Hersympathyand gratitude promptsher to send therecoipts freeof charge to any one similarly afflicted-Address MRS. M. 0. LEGGBT,ap 14?4w Jersey City, N. J.

IMIK MAGIO COMB
Will changoany colored hair or beard to aper-

manentblack or brown. It contains uo poison.?
One comb sent bymall for $1. Dealers supplied atreduced rates. Addraas WM. PATTON, Treaa.,
Spriugneld,Mass. ap 14-lw

_
TUIB IS NO UUMIUGI? 1 By sending 38 CENTS, withage, height, color of eyes and hair, you will receive,
byreturn mail, a correct plctare of your future hus-band or wife, with naoo and date of marriage. Ad-dross W. FOX, P. 0.Drawer No. 24, Fultonville, NowYork. ap 14?lw

WANTKD? AOINIS, (s}aO per day) to sell the
celebrated HOME SHUTTLE BS.VVING MA-

CHINE. Has the nnder-feod, nnkes the Mockstitoh" (allko en bath aidea,) and ia fully licensed.The best und cheapest family SewiDgMachine in themarket. A-ldress JOHNSON,CLARK * CO, Boston,Mass, Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111, or St Louis, Mo.
ap 74?4w

: Scriptureand Science havemet together.
Gonesis And Geology have kissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THB 111 111.1.

A HOOK OF THRILLING INTEREST AND
greatest importance to every human being.

ThoPaper*, Pulpitsand People aroall diseasingthesubjectand b ok, every man, womanand child wantaIto read it. The long fierce war la ended, and honor-
| able peace st-cured, Science ia true, the Bible literal,

pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
tiienan. God's work daya,sixactual days, not long

' periods. This book givesthe very creamof science,? making Its thrilling realities, beauties, wonders and
j sparklinggems ahundred fold more interestingthau1 fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Ageuts, will drop other bookß and secure territory immedi-ately. Address for circular ZIKGLEIt k MoCURDY,

16 |. Sixth St., Philadelphia,! a 4w

A GENTS WAMtSu) FOR

?'WONDERS
OF THE

WOULD."
Over Ono Thousand Illustrations. The largest,, best ailing,and mast attractivesubscription book

ever published. On* agent in Denver, Colorado, sold
100 cop.es in 4 days. One agent In Milwaukio sold
80 copies in aday, and a large number from 20 to30 copiesper uay. Send for Circulara,-with terms, at
once. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO., New York," Cincinnati, Ohio, and St. Louis, Mo. ap 14?4 w

* O EDUCTION OF PRICES
ta conform to REDUCTION OF DUTIES.

' GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BT GETTING UP CLUBS.

\u2666iS* Send forour New Price List, and aClub form
| will accompany it, containing full directions?mak-

ing a large saving to consumers and remunerative
?_ to club organizers.

THE GREATAMERICAN TEA CO.,
>31and 33 Vesey atreet,ap 14?4w New York,Postoffice Box 6*543.

FREE TOBOOK AGENTS.?A pocket prospectus
of tho best Illustrated Family Bible, published

in both Englishand Geruiau, coutalniugBible His-
tory, Dictionary, Analyst*, Harmony and Historyof
Religions. Sent free on application.

W. FLINTk CO.,
4w 26 South 7th Street, Phiht., Pa.

JURUBEBA
WHAT IS ITV

llt hasure and perfect remedyfor all disoases of the
Ljver and Spleen,Enlargement or Obatruction of In-

' testifies, tJniary, Uterine, orAbdominal Organs,
Poverty or a want of Blood, Intermittent or

Remittent Fevers. Inflammation of the
Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation

of theBlood, Abscesses,Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sia, AgueA Fever or their
Concomitants.

Dr. Weill havingbecomo awareof the extraordinary
medical propertiesof the South American

Plant, called
JURUBKBA,

sent aspecial commission to that country to procurep it iv its native purity, and having found its wonder-
ful curstive properties to even exceed tho anticipa-
tions formed byits great reputation, has concluded
to oiler it to the public,and ia happy to state that he
has perfected arrangements for aregular monthly. supplyof thia wonderful Plant. He has spent much
time experimentingand investigatingas to the moat
efficient preparation from it, for popular use, aud
has for somo time used iv his own practice with most
happy results the effectual medicine presented to tho, publicas

Dr. Wells' Kxtract of Jurabeba,

" and he confidently recommends it toevery family as
ahouaehold remedy which should bo freely taken aa
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all deiangenients ol the
syatem and to animate and fortify all weak and
Lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q KELLOGG, Piatt St. New York,
\u25a0 Sole Agent for the United States.

Price One Dollar per bottle, fiend for Circular,
ap 14?4w

SHARPS' SPORTING RIFLES.?We are now pre-
pared to fill erders for our New Metallic Cartridge

Sporting Rifles, of various lengthsaud calibre. For
accuracy and safety, we recommend our Breech Load*
iugrifles, as superior inevery respect to auy othera
now made. For Circulars givingfull description and

i pricM, apply to SHARPS' RIFLM MFG. CO., Hart-
i ford, Conn. ap 14?4w

I'KOP SCSHIOH-AJL CARDS.
J»0. W. JtSKllrs. " TaroTsTTOrßiil
JENKINS A POPIIAM, 4

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
OFFICII?NO. 1 MARSHALL BUILDIrfb,

Corneb Tenth and Bah Sheets, Ricmtean, Vs.,
Will [practice In the Courts of the State and thUnited States, and before the Court ot Claims andDepartments at Washington. Special attention giv-en tocases arisingunder the Revenue and Bank,
rnptcylaws ol the United Statea. mh 16-dAwtf |

Congress havingrecently passed a bill providing
for the appointmentot a COMMISSION for the ex-amination and adjustment of tha claims of LOYALOil IZENS of the South, for stores or anpplioa takenor fnrniahed duringthe rebellion for the use of the

States, and there being many claims of this dsacrlp.tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our services in the prosecution ofthe aamebefore the Commiaslon, on the moat liberalterms, according to the amount involved and thecharacter of the claim. For full particulars address

JKNKINB A POPHAM,Attorneys at Law, Richmond, Va.
Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, PresidenPlanters' National Bank and Richmond Banking andluaurance Company, Richmond ; Davenport A Co.,StockBrokere and General Agents, do.; Lancaster ACo., Bankers, do.; Hon. H. R. Ellison, ex-Mayor, do.;

C. K. Bingham, President First National Bank,Lynchburg ; Hon. J. P. Lewis, U. 8. Senator, Wash-ington, Li. c.; Him. Jus. li. putt, do.; lion.Charles IH. Porter, do.; lion. W. n.H. Sttfwell, do.
ap I?dAwtf

»T»- H. DHOOK X,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practices in the Courts ef Caroline, Esaox,King andQueen, and the United States Courts lit Richmond.
Olßcoat MUford Depot, Caroline county,Virginia. <Iwill attend to casea beforo the Court of Claimsend theDeparlnioutsat Washington.My fathor, H.B. Breoko, Eaq., will'attond to allbusiness entrusted to me in the counties of King
and Queen, Caroline aud Essex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Caroline county,Virginia.

Ja 2?lf
T AVBLBR SMITH,

ATTORNBY AT LAW
Aim

COMMISSIONER IN CI'ANCHRY,
for alloonrts of city ol Richmond and oonntf ft

Henrico.
OmoiNo. 1810 Rons St.,

ang 18?tf RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

HORTICI I. I IIKAI,.

I EOKENBY k LAIRD, FLORISTS,
GRACE STREET GARDEN,

Richmond, Vs.,
offer to tho public a largo collection of choice BED
DING PLANIS, ROSES, FLOWER SEEDS, Ac.By prompt attention aud moderate prices we hope
to merit a liberal continuance cfpublic p&trouage.

ap ill?lm

IVATOUNT VERNON NURBERY.
C. GILLINGHAM A 00.

UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

60,000 APPLE TREES, embracing most of the
Southern varieties.

Alao,ageneral assortment of
PEACH, PEAR,and otherFRUIT TRP.ES, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITB, 30,000 OSAGE

ORANGE PLANTS, Ac, Ac.

Will be sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL aa LOW aa
can be had elsewhere.

WARRANTED TRUE TO NAME,
mh 21?ts

RICHMOND NURSERIES,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

FRANKLIN DAVIS A CO., Proprietors.

We offer for theFall and SpringTrade the largest
collection or PRUiT TREES, VINES,Ao., ever grown
in the Southern States, consisting In paitof
2,000,000TREES, embracing all tho choicest varie-

ties of fruits adapted especially to the
Bouth.

1,000,000VINES, consisting of overy variotyof small
fruits.

AsP* Scud for catalogues, enclosingpostage stamps
oc 18?tiui

SKWISH MACHINES,

'pHB IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OP WORK.
Its Satcß fudicato it; Durability and Popularit>

prove it; its Work confirms it.
187,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE BOLD SO MANY
We neither force nor crowd sales. The ach
mustetand upon its merits. Call and examlneit

Sewing Machinus REPAIRED.
BHAfFER k STRONG,

sail 10?dftwts 013 Main street
"IJUTTERICKS CELEBRATEDPATTERNS.

NEW STiLEB RECEIVED DAILY.

Tho most RELIABLE PATTERNS for all urticlos of
dross iv existence

Tlie Only Place In this City.
whe.ro these PATTERNScau bo had, Isat the office of

The Hovre Netvln.tr Machine,
823 Main Street.

ap26-eodSt* J.F. MoKENNEY, Agent.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
T»ENJAMIN BATES,

OOKSEI.LHR AND BTATIONER,
1003 MAIN STREET,

mh 10?tf RICHMOND,VA.

SAFES.
IN RICHMOND.

HBRRING'S S A V X S
IN THE SPOTSWOOD.

$23,503 IN CURRENCY,

aud tho Books, Papers, Silverand Valuables of tho
Spotswood Hotel and the Adams' and

Southern Express Companiesare
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAVES.

OfFICE OF AdAM:,'s EXPRESS COMPANY,*}No. 69 BROAIIWAT, >Nsw Yoke, Dec. 31,1870. j
Messrs. Herring, Farbel A Sherman :Our Ageut

at ltichmond writes: "We got thtough to-uight
drying and fixing up the mouey from the late fire.
The contents of tho safe?s23,sUo iv bills?wo recov-
ered. It was aHerring SaL*, and a good one, curtain.

Yours truly,
"I. O. BABCOCK, Treasurer."

Messrs. Herring, Farrel ft Sherman, New York
.?Gents: The ttfo safes of your manufacture,
which we had Inuse ou the morning of the 25th
instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed the
Spotswood Hotel aud adjoining block of building.',
have given full satisfaction, and served to prevent
tho destruction of somo $20,000 Incurreuoy, besides
tho valuablepapers and hooks enclosed therein. It
was Impossiblefor workmen to excavate the Safe
until nearlySo hours after tho fire.

Respectfully,
J.F. OIIISON,

Ass't Sop't for Adamsk Southern Ex. Cos.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 20,1670.

LETTERFROM J.M.BUBLETT A CO.,
Proprietors of the Spotswood,

RICHMONB, Vs.,Dec. 29,1870.
Messrs. Herrinu, Fabrelk Sherman?Gents : 0.1

tho morningof the 25th inataut, we wero fortunate
enough to haveoneof your Herring's Patent Cham-
plon safes, whioh fell into the cellar among a be in-
ing mass of ruins. Alter the fire, to our utmost'sur-
prise, we found tho contests, consisting of vale able
papers, money and some silverware, all In good
ordor. Had it not been foryour Herring's Safe we
would havelost everything.

J. M.Burls'rr* 00.
HKUKING'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
Tbe most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANKERS' S.IKK,
Tbe best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.
HERRING, FARREL A 3HERMAN,
261 Broadway, oorner Murray st., N. Y.FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.
HRRRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL A SHERMAN,
fe 29?3 m Now Orleans.

8~~ 00K AND PAMPHLjtT PRUs-TINO
at THU OFHO*.

SMALL PARMB FOR SALE,

pHARMIKO COUNTRY SEATS FOB SALE,
AT GUNSTON HALL, ON THB POTOMAC.

BBAUTIFULLr WCATBD.
TWENTY MILES BELOW WASHINGTON, AND«,URMI,^F^OM« T .,mNON .'

FACILITIES FOR
BOATINO, SHOOTING..

FISH IMO, AND
SUM BATHIFO,

ONSUNNYBIDBBAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LAKDB.

niOH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TBUOK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OP ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

BOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.

We want one hundred first-class families, Indus-
trious, temperate and enterprising. No questions

asked about religionor politics.

You can raise everyvariety of Fruit, Grass and

Grain.
Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

nearthe premises.

Direct and rapid shipment of all productsNorth
by rail or water.

No one need fear excessive heat or cool nights ;
for freah breezes come up the bay and temper the
atmosphere.

To persons of intellectual tastes, the near vicinity

of the National Capital Is of inestimable value. ItIs

hear enoughto Washington to allow one to de busi-

ness there and be home at night;or. In winter te
reside in the city and have the luxuries of a farm
home.

We urge air Northern friends not to goWest, nor
far into tho South to live In the wilderness, till tbey
haveseenourbeautiful region ofthe Upper Potomac.

Come andsee us here In Virginia. Hero you will
find true hurts ready to wolcome yon. Society or-
ganized wlt't Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies,Nnrserles ot fruit trees and
beautiful cultivatedfarms. Here you will find the
cheapest landon this continent, and which is sure to

increase rapiily in value. Northern men of means
are coming ii rapidly.

Lauds from $20 to 525 per acre, of excellent quali-
ty to Improve, can bo boughtonlong time.

Farms can berouted by those who wish to stay a

\u25a0 while to try the climate.

Address
"STATE JOURNAL" OFFICE,

on
BECK, KNOXk KIRBY,

Real Estate Agents,
ap 12?tf Alexandria, Va.

~ d I v.,'tr i.i ? * I W
CLOTHING.

1871. spring- 1871.
NOW ON SALE

AT

DEVLINS'i
100T Main Street, opposite Poat-Offioe,

ALL THE I.ATK ISTYI.KH

ia

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

Tho colebrated

AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER
rxoat

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENB,

FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,
AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTINGS,
mh 18?3 m

1 \u25a0 \u25a0 IIMil \u25a0.. ,1

DYE HOUSft.
QNLY ?» SOI

A WHOLE SUIT
CLEANED AND PRESSED,

GOOD AS NEW,
For $» 30 I

AT KINO'S
"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT,

730 MAIN STREET,
Between Seventh andEighth,

(CP 6TAIRB.) ap 24-lui

SOUTHERN STEAM DYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
as been opened Inthis city, where Ladies and Gen-

tlemen canhave their
GARMENTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and deliverediv twenty-fourhours notice

D. H.BLASOOW, Frenoh Dyer,
fe 21?ly 311 Broad Street, nearThird.

?___ MJIeUC, *??
_

VsjUBIOI " MUBIOI MUBIO
JOHN MARSH,

No. 818 Mais Wisest,
No longerof the Him of Marsh k Pollock, it no»
prepared te servehis friends and the publtp gene
rally iv
SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL MBRCIIAVDIBI

every description
I respectfullysolicit a call at my new establish

meat. JOHN MARSIi.
no 12-ly Sli Main |t., ot. math audTtnrV

IMPORTANT REVENUE NOTICE.

US. INTERNAL REVENUE.?ASSESSOR'S
? OFFICE. 3rd DISTRICT, VA., RICHMOND,

APRIL,29th, 1871.
Incompliance with provisions of section 19 of the

Acts of Congress, approved June 80th, 1864, as
amended by subsequentacts, and entitled "An act to
provideInternal Revenue to support the govern
nient, pay Intereston the public debt and far other
rurposes," notice Is hereby given, that the annual
list ef taxes aaseased by the Assistant Aaasssors of
the ThirdDistrict of Virginia, will remain open for
the examination of all persons concerned, for the
apace of

TEN D.A YS ,
from date, at my OFFICE in the CUSTOM-lI<)USF.
on Bank street, In the

CITY OF RICHMOND,
at which placeappeals will be received and deter-mined, relative to any erroneous or excessive vales-
tlons, or enumerations made and taken by Ihe said
Assistant Assessors.

All appeals must be made In writing,and sbal 1
specify the particular cause, matter or thing,re-specting which a decision is requcated, and shall
moreover state the ground or principle of error
complained of. s

No appeal shall be allowed to any per son after be
shall have been dulyassessed and the annual list
containing the assessment has boen transmitted to
the Collector of the Dietrlct.

The list roferrod to embraces the followlng'ltema,
vis:

Income for the Year 18TO,

SPECIAL TAXES (formerly licenaea) DATED
FROM MAY Ist, 1871.

49- The Third District of Virginia ia composed of
the city of Richmond and the counties of Hanover.
Henrico, Goochland, Spotsylvania, Stafford, Orange,
Louisa, Culpeper and Rappahannock.

B. H. SMITH.
ap 22?10t Aaseaaor 3d Dlst. of Va.

MARSHAL SALES.
In Revenue?No. 263.

TT 8. MARSHAL'S BALI.
By virtue of write ol venditioni exponas from the

clerk's officeof the TJ 8District Court for the East -emDistrict of Virginia, dated March 16th, 1871, I
shall proceed to sell, for cash, at AUCTION, at My-
ers' warehouse, Richmond,

Tuesday, May 9th, 1871,ati o'olock P. M.,
20 GALLONS RUM and
64J4 GALLONS WHISKEY.

Parties deatriog to purchaseare invited to attend.
DAVID B. PARKER,

myI?lOt U. 8. Marshal.

In Revenue?No. 191.
TT S. MARSHAL'S SALE.

By virtueof awrit of vendue from the U. 8. Dis-
trict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
dated March 16th, 1871, I shall proceed to Bell at
auction, for cash, at Mycra' warehouse, Richmond,
at 4 o'clock P. M., MAY 9th,

TWO PACKAGES OF WHISKEY,
containing about seventy-six gallons.

DAVID B.PARKER,
ap 29?10t TJ.8. Marshal.

HI 1,1.1AHI) TKMIM.K

Ji BDFORD A IVES'
(lateof the Spotswood Hotel.)

BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OF MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,

RICHMOND, VA.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
mh.B?Bm ______^___?_?.

WOOD AND COAL.

/To A L ATN"l3~W~olfD'T *

SUMMER PRICES.

Constantly on hand BEST
OAK AND PINE W00»,

LONG, SAWEDand KINDLING WOOD,
ANTHRACITE aud BITUMINOUS

COAL and COKE,'
at very lowest prices, at YARD, corner Main and
Seventh streets.' ap 26?3 mJ. R. F. BURROUGHS.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
PaiuDEi t'tiiA, Pa., April 6,1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS, in triplicate, with acopy of

' this advertisement attached, will bereceived at this
office,until 12o'clock M., on SATURDAY, May 6th,
1871,for deliveryto the Quartermaster's Department
of this Diatrict, at the places named below, the fol-
low amount of forage:

Corn, Oats, Hay, Btraw,
lbs. lbs. lbs. lbs.

Fort VcHeniy,Md 408,435 485,460 167,563
Carlisle Bar'cks, Peun..2l,9tto 43,800 81,760 68,362
FortFoote, Md 13,038 17,264 12,389
Fort Washington,Md..lO,0()0 16,000 62,000 23,000
Raleigh, N.O 36,234 61,240 24,368
Fort Macon, N.0 8,784 10,248 23,624
Port Monroe, Va 132,495 163,620 119,760
Port Johnson, N.O 16,330 20,440 13,056
Pikosvilla Arsenal, Md.. 720
Baltimore, Md 8,700 35,040 51,100 12,000
Lumberton, N.0 3,240 6,010 8,640

40,660 711,448 938,062 401,477
All grainto be of the best quality,free from dust,* dirtor other impurities. Oats, 32 pounds to the

bnshel; Corn, 66 pounds to the bushel; Hay ot tho
best quality, timothy ; Straw tobe ofryo of the best
quality. TbeCom and Oats to ho sacked. The Hay
and Straw to be baled. The price bid to include tho
cost of baling aud sacking. One-half the entire
amount tobe delivered by September, Ist, 1871; the
balance by November Ist, 1871.

SEALED PROPOSALS will also bereceived at tho
sametimo and placefor delivery,at the placesnamed
below, of tbe following amounts of Wood and Coal,

> viz: Wood, CoalAntli., Coal Bit,
Cords. Tons 2,240. Tons 2,2 n i

Port McHenry, Md 293 600
CarlisleBarracks Pa....102 886
Fort Foote, Md 150 175 J»a» ...
Fort Washington, Md.,100 212
Raleigh, N. C 400
Fort Macon,N. C 600
Fort Monroe, Va 600 1,360 0
Fort Johnson, N.O 310
Pikesville Arsonal, Md., 40
Baltimore, Md 237 28, Lumberton, N. 0 300

3,194 2,645 6
The Wood to be merchantable hard wood. The An-

thracite Coal to be of tho best white ash, and free
from bone, dust and other impurities. Thefnel aud
forage are te be delivered at the wharves of the
following named ataifons: Forts McHenry, Foote,
Washington, Macon, Monroe and Johnson. At Car-
lisle Barracks, Pa., Raleigh,N. ('.. and Lumberton,

I N. C, iv the.yards orplacesprovided for theirrecep-
tion. AtBaltimore, Md.,at such times and places as
the ActingAssistant Quartermaster may direct.

Blank forms of proposals furnished upon applica-
tion to this office. HENRY C. HODGES,

Major and Quartermaster, U. B. Army.
ap 8-td .

medic:al.

fIMIKBRIDAL CHAMBER.

Rssajra for Young Men, on great SOCIAL
EVILS and ABUSES, which interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with sure means, of relief for the erring
and unfortunate, diseased ard debilitated. Sent free
of charge,in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION,No. t 8 Ninth etreet, Philadelphia.
Pa- Jail?3m

BUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTUREis not a thing
of yesterday, got up togull the unwary aud put

i, money in the pockets of the proprietor. It has
stood the test of time. Havingbeen in the market
over thirty years, its very namewill recall to many
who are now the respected heads of families, tbe
halcyon dayaof their youth,with all Its joys and
sorrows; it la still the aame; infallable In its opera-
tion : a specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
and folly; a true friend. It ia for sale byall drug-
gists. Price, $1 per bottle. do 14.?1y

rp A. BRANDER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 1324, Corner Cart and Vikhisia Streets,
Offers to the public

THEAMERICAN SUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING,
NON-FRBKZINU

FORCE PUMP,
THB SIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN ÜBF.
Ithas provedto bethe CHEAPBBT, MOST BFFEO-

TIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Not
only for '.Familyuse,'but also for Florists, Factories,
Breweries, Distilleries, Ships,Ac. Besides theabove-
mentioned advantagesover the usual style ofPumps,
it ia particularly recommended by Insurance Com-
panies,on account or its effectiveness in EXTIN
GBIBHING FIRE. Tbe Smallest Pump will throw
60 te 70 feet through ahose.- Itis tbe CHEAPEST?its cost being less byone-
third than any Force Pump of the sauie capacity,
and it never gets out of order. Perfectly simple,

3 and any child can work It.
It la now onexhibition at my store, where the pub-

lic are invited to seeit work.
Any Commissiou Merchant receiving orders lor

this Pump will be allowed a liberal discount.
Every PUMP is WARRANTED._ ' T. A. BRANBER,~ Agent for Virginia,

No. 1321,corner Cary aud Virginiastreets._
my I?w4t .

WHITE ASH BRUSHES, Paint Brushes, Clot
Brushes. Hair,Tooth and Nail Brushes.nrusne , n W

_
QNIR ATO DrBJ[g_t,,

Corner falsi,, and Broad streets

BLACK TEAV
t with the Green Tea ilavor.6n»H5fS«3r5aT' Warrantedtosultalltu.t««. For

*V£Jjgj§|aiBifctL title everywhere. And for h:l!«' /SsBmSh. J* wholesale only by the GREAT
W ATLANTIC & PACIFIC: TEA
tXrdlanB%9l C0- K Church .St., New York.

P. O. Box 5606. Send for Thea-
Nectar Circular. rah 144w


